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TIIA>I"S 7111B WAY.

"Just a 1!ttle evcry day,
That's the way

Soeds ln darkness swell and grow,
TIuy blades push through the snow.
Nover amy fliwer of Mfay
Losrps to blossom ln a burst,
Slo wly, slowly, at thefirst,

That's the ivay!1
Just a littie evory day.

Just a lItttie every day,
That's the way

Clilidren learri to read andiwrite,
Bit by bit, and mite by mite.
Nover any one 1 say,
Lesps to kno-wledge and its power.
Slowly, slowly, hour by heur,

That's the way 1
Just a Ilttle every day."

FIE~LD .STUDY FOk 3UNt:-

India has been occupied with always increasing térri-
tory by Great Britain since the first charter of the East
Iudian Company in i6oo.

India bas 688 native sovereignties.
Queen VJictoria became Empress of India inl i358,

and she delegates her rulership to, x,Soo Bnglish gentle-
nmen, iî,ooo civilians, and 500 officers, who, constitute the
Imperial service.

The story of modern India begins with the suppression
of the mutiny inl 1857.

The population Of India iS 287,000,000, of wvhich
140,oooooo0 are womnen, and of these womnen 22,700,000

are widows, and you ail know what the littie widows of
India have to, suifer.

In India no less than 81 distinct languages exist, of
which the Hindu language is spoken by 85,ooo,ooo.

In the religion of India the Brahmans are represented
by 200,000,000, the Mohammedans bY 50,oo0,000, the
Buddhists by 7,000,000, the Christians by 2,500,000, the
Parsees by 100,000.

:eThe sacred BQocs of the Brahmans are the VTedas; of
the ohamedas, he Kran ofthe Buddhists, the

Tuipitake; of the Christians, the Holy Bible; of the Par-
sees, the Zend-Avesta.

In 1897 200 native newspapers were publihed iu
India.

English education was introduced into, India by Mr.
Charles Grant of the East India companly, in 1797, and
the first grant: made by the English Parliament wvas made
in 1813.

There are 300o00o pupils in mission evangelical
schools.

The occupation of the people of India is land culture,
86 per. cen.ft of the people being engaged as farniers,
'whose average income is $-2 a year.

The British army in India numbers 238,000 troops,
of which 165,ooo are natives.

Indian art expresses, itreliii architecture.
About $ 1,000,000 15 contributed annually

can rnîssionary societies for the evangelization
by Aneri.
of India.

0f this sumn the General and Wonian's Foreign Miss-
ionary Societies of the Methodist Episcopal Church give
nearly $400,000.

The Missions of the Methodist Episcopal Church ln
India were founded by Dr. William Blutler in iS56.

The Wonian's Foreign Mlissionary Society has in In-
dia (including Farther India) 5o missionaries.

Nowhere in the world during the last sixty y'ýars have
50 mnany changes been made in the condition of a great
population as ln India.

The Hindus are a very religious people. They have
a large number of gods and many thousand temples.
When they have no image of the god they make one of
mud and bow down to that. Most of these gods are evii
spirits, whom they fear and therefore pray to themn. The
children are taught to pray and bring oiferings to hideous
idols. Every disease has a special god who must be
prayed to. E very Hindu who wvorks worships bis tools.
Ail along the roadside are shrines Nvhere travellers, vor-
ship; the priests who tend themn live on thc ofTerings of
the people. Their rivers are sacred and the people inake
long pilgrittiages to them and carry their sick there that
they mnay be buried lu the sacred waters when they die.
But you ivili be glad to know that the H indus are slo;vly
coming into the gospel light. Christian churches are
scattered throughiout the country. In many villages the
people are learning of Christ and giving uP their heathen
customns.

QUESTIONS FOR JUNE.
lTow long has India beoîî occupicd by Great Britain?
'%Vliel dlii Queen Victoria becoine inpress Gf India, andci what

las neant by the Inîiperial Service?
Wlien duos the atory of lndia, as it is now, begiir?
Whiat cari you tell of the population of Thdi'i.? How znany of

these are wvomen-how inany littie outcas?. widows?
What of Ille languiage-9 of thie country?
Piorise toit what you knoNy of the religions of Initia!
Whiat are their sacrod books?
WVcre thore niany native niewtspttperg publis'ted thero lastycear?
Elow and whcan vas - English education ilitrodluced thero, and

whcnei did Parlianiett inako tie first grant?
I{ow nau v puipils in mission *hlools?
Whiat is the occupation of Ille people, and whiat iicoie <tocs

it give themi?
Wliat is said of tic British arîny iii Ind(ia?
Hlow% ia auy h-nowicd(ge or love of Art showrî tliero?
W'hat do the Ainerican M issiunary Societies do fur thetii,?
WVhat do tho F. M. gneiêoLics of the Methodibt, Episcopial

Chiurch dIo?
By %vhoni and %% lien woere tlii.. Misions of! that Clîurch foinided

thero?
How man 'y bissionaries lias thle Womazn's F. 'M. Society o!

that Church tliere?
~Viai said of the lasi. aixty years iii India?
Whtcari you tell o! the religionis character of the people, and

the goda of the Hindus?
Wha' are th,, chiidrcn taughit t, dIo?
WVhat are teo be seon on Uie roadside, and hovr do> tie prieste

livo?
What la said of the rivers?
'hat are you gl:%x tu know?

We nre indcbted for aur facis titis ion)it): to the "Wvoim.î:î'sbliss!on-
ary Pericind 1 of inst year.-r.)


